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Honored atI Rich Desserts Lovely to Write About

And to Serve if Weight's Right
By Marine Burrn

Statesman Woman's Editor r
Nothing makes us want to talk and write about Lively rich des-v- at

any more than looking at ourselves in the mirror and seeing how
old age and perfect health are conspirinf to add girth to an already

Mrs. Richards
DAY President

Disabled American Veterans au-
xiliary at a meeting at tne Wom-
an's clubhouse elected Mrs Paul-
ine Richards commander? Mrs.
Staurt Johns, sr, vice commander,
Mrs. Dennis Stevenson, jr., vice
commander, Mrs. William Rich-

ards, chaplain, Mrs. Eva Bennett,
treasurer; for trustees, Mrs. Rimer
Byer, Mrs. Wilfred Wilier, Mrs. O.

. Rinehart and Mrs. O. E. Can-
non, Mrs. Verne Ostrander.

Delegates are leaving Tuesday
for the state convention in Kla-
math Falls.

J

SOCIETY- - CL)JBS- -

a little syrupy doubles the volume
and adds some style.

You can pile the whipped up
gelatine on fruit or during the
strawberry season, crust some and
pour over the top, garnishing with
a little whipped cream.

If you want a layered gelatine
it's easy to get. Simply combine
raw and cooked fruits in the mix-
ture. The cooked fruits are put in
first, and will sink to the bottom.
The raw fruits will rise, as will the
nuts.

BERRY BAVARIAN'
;

1 cup crushed berries
Sugar to sweeten

1 package strawberry gelatine
2 cups water
1 cup heavy cream

Commencement
TURNER Graduation exercises

were held Friday for the eighth
grade at Turner. Mrs. Ethel Gun-tikn- ut

pronounced the invocation,
and Mrs. Agnes C. Booth was the
main speaker. John Michey.
chairman of the school board, pre-

sented the diplomas.
A special feature of the program

was the honoring of Mrs. Leota
Sloan, a teacher in the school, who
is retiring.

Mrs. Booth presented her with a
gold pin from the Oregon State
Teachers' association. John Michey
presented her with a gift from the
school district, and Mr. Gwilliam
gave a gift to her from the Turner
elementary staff.

Mrs. Sloan has given 43 years
to the teaching profession. She
lived with, relatives in Monmouth
where she graduated in 1904 from
OCE. She then taught at Independ-
ence, at Newberg and in the Salem
schools for four years. .She mar-

ried Clotus Sloan in Monmouth
in 1912 and they moved to New
berg where later she taught.

Later she taught in Turner for
several years, and then at The
Marion school for 10 years. . She
was then elected to return to
Turner where she has been" pri-
mary teacher for the past five
years She and her husband have
lived on a farm near Dayton.
where they raise peaches and ber
ries. for a good many years.

The Turner grades school will
be out next Tuesday. They are
planning a picnic at Silver Falls
park on Monday.

Polk County Leaders
Attend Heal tli Meeting

DALLAS Five representatives
from Polk county attended the an
nual Oregon Tuberculosis associa-
tion meeting in Portland recently.

They . are Mrs. Grove Peterson,
Polk County Health association
president; Mrs. W. E. Knower.
health education chairman; Mrs.
Ernest Leteken, executive secre-- 1

tary; Mrs. Arthur Uttley, past pre-
sident, and Mrs. Audrey Smith.

Pioneer Sewing Club
Holds Thursday Meeting

PIONEER The Pioneer Sewing
club met at the Community hall
Thursday for a covered-dis'- h lunch
eon and business meeting. Mrs
J. E. Johnson was in charge of
table decorations.

The program featured : achieve
ment day with school pupils par
ticipating.

can later entertain the guests at a
luncheon or bridge party, either
before or after the wedding.

Q. Is it all right to break bread j

or crackers into the bowl when
partaking of soup?

A. This is now considered all
right.

Q. Is there a fixed rule for the
sequence of pages In a letter

A. wo; but when writing a letter
of four pages, use pages one, two
three, and four in order.

amole waistline.
There's no harm in talking and

writing about them so we present
some ideas for preparing finales
for spring and summer meals.

Take gelatine for instance.
Most children and many adults

like, jelled salads and desserts. 11

you don't believe it, watch the gel-
atine concoctions cleaned out in a
hurry at a cafteria. General rule of
course is one package of flavored
gelatine or 1 tablespoon plain, to a
pint of liquid. The latter can be
fruit juice or water. Simplest gela-

tine dessert is the fruited one, and
probably the most popular too.
Whipping the gelatine before add-
ing the fruit, but after it's getting

Kolskys. Married
For Fifty Years '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kolsky cele-
brated their golden wedding anni-
versary quietly at their home in
the Liberty district on Sunday
Their son and family were present.

Mr.' and Mrs. Kolsky were mar-
ried in Oberlin. Kansas, and have
lived in Salem for the past 35
years. He was a fanner but is now
retired.

Shower Given for
Young Mqfron

Mrs. John Beebe was hostess on
Friday night for 'a shower honor-
ing Mrs. Lawrence,. Vice, Jr.

Guests were: Miss Fern Vice and
Miss Janice Obert. Mesdames Cal-
vin Jackson, Edgar Vice, Lawrence
Vice, sr., Charles Wnrley, Rod
Simpson. Carl Beebe and Thes Un-
derwood.

Birthday Party
Leslie Johnson. 6 years old on

Friday, was honor guest' at a birth-
day party at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson.
Attending were Keith Johnson,
Chuggie Dunn, Sally and Davie

TcCullough, Davie and Douglas
Hamilton, Joan and Diane Schwab,
Bill, Ronnie , Patty and Butch Nof-zig- er.

Michael Calaba, Carol Cady,
Phillip and Irene Gauthier, Doug-
las and Deweight Ferris, Phillip
and David Calvert, Mrs. Hugh gh,

Mrs. Clarence Hamilton,
Mrs. Carl Schwab, Mrs. Wayne
Ferris of Salem, Mrs. Ben Gifford
and Mrs. Conrad Johnson of Sil-vert- on

and Miss Charlotte Johnson
of Corvallis.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy I Shaw and
son Lawrence will motor to Cor-
vallis today to attend graduation
of their other son Roy Leonard
Shaw from Oregon Statt college.
He will receive a degree in

Combine berries and sugar, let
stand while mixing gelatine and
water. Dissolve the gelatine in
some hot Water, arid remaining
water cold. Pour over berries and
chill. Whip cream thick and shiny
but not stiff. Chill until slightly
thickened and turn into individual
mold. Chill until firm.

Now that we see lady fingers in
the bakery shop and grocery store
again, we dare publish a recipe
that goes like this:

CHOCOLATE PEPPERMINT
PUDDING

(Serves 18 to 20)
V pound peppermint stick can-

dy
1 cup whipping cream
1 tablespoon gelatin
2 tablespoons cold water
1 cup cream, whipped

18 lady fingers, separated
1 cup whipping cream

V4 pound peppermint stick
candy. cruKed

li cup chocolate shot
Break "candy into bits, combine

with 1 cup cream, place in double
boiler, cover, heatuntil the candy
melts (15 to 20 minutes). Sprinkle
gelatin over water, let stand 5 min-
utes, add to hot cream, stir urttil
dissolved, cool. Add 1 cup cream,
whipped. Line bottom and sides of
a mold (8 inches) with lady fin-
gers (chocolate, if obtainable), fill
with-crea- mixture. Cover, chill
8 to 10 hours. Unmold upon a plat-
ter, garnish with whipped cream.
Top with a wreath of crushed pep-
permint candy with chocolate shot
in the center.

On Etiquette
By Roberta Lee

Q. Should a bride-to-b- e send
notes of thanks to all the guests
who have attended a shower in
her honor?

A. This is not necessary. Her
thanks at the affair, itself, should
be sincere and gracious enough.
However, she should be sure to
write a note of' thanks to the
hostess of the shower, and she

Price's
Beauty
Salon

MUSIC
At Home is :

Event of
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McCormick
were hosts for an informal at home
at their Kingwood Drive residence
Sunday afternoon during the open-
ing of radio station KSLM's new
transmitter and studio building. '

A number of out-of-to- wn

friends of the hosts, who came for
the opening, and a few of their Sa-
lem friends were bidden to call
between 2 and 6 o'clock. The
hosts received informally about
the rooms and on the patio.

Assisting in the garden and 'n
the dining room were Mrs. Lee
Bishop of Eugene, formerly of Sa-
lem, Mrs.! Paul V. McElwain of
Coos Bay,iMrs. A. L. Adolphion.
Mrs. L. V. Benson, Mrs. B. E.
Owens, Mi-i- . Lloyd Riches, Mrs.
Arnold A. Krueger and Mrs. Henry
A. Simmons. Bouquets of early
summer flowers were arranged on
the serving tales and about the
rooms. i .

-

I

Accordion Concert
Given Tuesday

An a ion concert is to be
fSven in the Leslie junior high
school at 9:15 p.m., Tuesday, pre-
sented by : the Wiltsey Studios of
Music.

The soloists featured are: Susan-
na HowelU'Lanny Dibbern and Pat
Meisinger Schroeder.

The piibiic- - is invited. The pro
gram isp ; k.

National Arrthem 3 rr Manunia
Barber of Sv-ill- Overture .. arr. Nunzlo

The MeloOttea": Florence Polater.
I.ouella LaFountaine. Lois GlUings,
Pat Schroeder. Dona Zehner. Su-
sanna Ho ell

Russian Faruaie repaint
: Thad Stevena

Ole South i err. Qalla-Rl- nl

"AccoiIo(letts: Albertg Tern,
Magdalene Stahl. Aitrld Severtn.
Bern re Rph

Rhapsody in Blue ... arr. Galla-Rl- nl

Susanna Howell
Naughty Waltz'.. arr. Zordan

Walt Brutka. Don Boudon. JohnHohrt. rerd ZurkrrCowboy Medley f
Keith Scott, Kenny SteAsland, Dar-
rell Covert.Harios Shrock. Terry
and Corky Metsinger

Petite Gavotte
Docothy Hubbard. Judy Wolf. Su-
zanne Anglin

Waltz Allegro MAsnanta
Rhapsody No. 1 C nunor rrosinlLannr Dibbern
Liebeatraum arr. ZordanJudy Shrock, Judy Plessinger. Jim-

my Pfa. Harold Koch. Eleanor Wal-dr- on

Prayer Proip Rienrl Wagnor
Pat Metsinger Schroeoer

Minuet Caprtc Koaesi
Norma Jean and Lorena June DV
vine. Wiley Mulse

Evening Shadows
Kathryn Johnston. Sand rorrest.
Marimba:: Claryse Humphries

Teat Pilot
Oroup II, Lyons. Stsyton and Mill
City Studios

St. Loula Blues arr. Q alia-Ri- al

Tea for Two . arT. Oalla-Rl- ol

Worlds Fslr March . Nunilo
The Melodettes

Wadding of the Winds . arr. GavLani
Paragon March arr. Galla-Rl- nl

Tommy Jeffries. Deaa Quamme. '
Raymond; Tern una. Cadi Bassett

Prelude In C Minor .... Rachmaninoff
Susanna Howall

Andanlino ' arr. Oavtani
Charlea Buxton. Dean Klarr. Por- -
eetar Ktneraon. Johnny Welch

Stars snd Stripes ' Sousa
ConrtUU "Accorlonettes": Peggy
Cathorroal. Beverly Rutherford.
Be ma Lee WUIIama

Dark Eyea ; arr. Minors
fteno Thompaon .

Tor Victory
Oroup 14 representing Corvallai
Studio

Shortenin' Bread . srr. Oalla-Rl- ni

Bumble Boogie arr. Galla-Rt- ni

Lanny Dibbern
Medley of Old Time

ravorttee Electric Accordion
; Pat Schroeder

Plantation Echoea arr. FOsnia
God Blees America BerllnJ

snaron wells and John Burroughs,
Accord to rva

Laurel Ann Warner and Corky
Metainger Marimtraa

Road to Mandalay .' loeaka
Hungarian Rhapsody No. I Liart

The Melodettes
'

J
Sixth Birthday

WOODBURN Bobby Smith
celebrated his 8th birthday with
a party at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith on Wed-
nesday. Invited to the party were
Toni Christine Painter, Linda She-
ila andSue Workman, Donna and
Gordon Moen. Douglas Laubosh.
Bobby Baird, Wesley Smith, Caro-le- a

Foster and Judith Schrhld.

The Spring Valley heme mis-
sionary society, meeting on Wed-
nesday instead of on Thursday the
regular meeting date, will be en-
tertained at the J. P. Smart home.
The meeting begins at 2 o'clock.
Miss Maxine Buren, Woman's edi-
tor of the Oregon Statesman, will
speak.

CLUB CALENDAR
MONDAY

Wasieyaa Service guild a! First Meth-crfi- at

church, fellowship rtxxpa, gun.
TUESDAY v

Oregon State Nuisea aaaociatioa.
District S. Salem Woman's clubhouse,
covered dish supper at 1 JO p.m.

Muaouii club covered dish luncheon
with Mrs Alin Stewart. 200 Culwr
Lane, 12:30 p m.

American War 5 Mothers, Central
Church of Christ. I p m.
WF.DNCSDAT

Women Fellowship of Knight Me-

morial "church luncheon at 12 o'clock
st church.

Royal Neighbors ; Sewing club with
Mrs. Margaret Willis. 964 N. SUi St..
covered dun luncheon. p.m.

Jason Lee WCSC, buaineae roeeUnf
at 11 a m. Luncheon at 12:30; business
1:45 p.m.

Methodist Circles
Meet Wednesday

The membership of the circles of
the First Methodist church has
beep reassigned, and they will
meet for the first time Wednesday
at various places for 1:15 dessert
luncheons. Election of officers
will take place.

meetings are as follows:
Circle No. 1 Hostess, Mrs.

Thomas Holman, 985 North Sum-
mer street, assisting, Miss Helen
Litchfield.

Circle No. 2 Hostess, Mrs. Mel- -
vin J. Gibson, fellowship room of
church.

Circle No. 3 Hostess, Mrs. R.
W. Marsters. 1240 Columbia street;
assisting H. H. Vandevort.

Circle No. 4 Hostess, Mn. Mtr- -
lin Etep, 850 East Street; assisting,
Mrs. Merlin Estep, jr.

Circle No. 5 Hostess, Mrs. C. H.
Sawyer, 905 North 5th Street; as-

sisting, Mrs. Grant Day.
Circle No. 8 Hostess. Mrs.

George Lewis, 1180 North Winter
Street; assisting, MLss Elsie Miller.

Youncj Pianists
Play at Studio

Mr. Robert Schroeder presented
her piano students in rtitital this
week at her residence studio. Ap-
pearing on the program were Kay
Hanky, Dick Hansen, Claudia
Newland. Carol Werner, Dick
Kuykendall, Lynne Grey, Georgl-ann- a

(.'riswell, Jimmy Stanley,
Daisy" Crenshaw, Jimmy Stanley,
Daisy Crenshaw, Jerry Girod, Lois
de Vries, Louanh Schleis, Claudia
Heinrick. Marlene Harding,
Sharpn Kuykendall, Donny Mur-
phy, Ann Hansen, Sharon Bainey,
Lyn Burrell. Daruel Jensen, Lillian
Adams, Arlene Werner, Elaine
Morrow, Barbara Peters, Marian
King.. Judith Kuhn, Joan Harrison.

Mary Alice Jerjensen, Richard
Schmidt, France Johnson, Joan
Johnson, Arda Lain, Carroll John-
son, Arlene Haverland, Paul Shay,
and Viola Wilcox.

Today's Pattern

Here are two ways to make an
adorable frock! Pattern has others
too." All little girls love bib-fro- nt

and pretty gathers; you'll be
thrilled at such easy sewing!

Pattern 4621 comes in sizes S, 4,
9, I. Size 6, flare-slee- ve frock 2
yards 35-in- ch fabric.

This pattern, easy to use, sim
ple to sew. is tested for fit. Has
complete illustrated instructions.

Send TWkNrt-riT- I cats t solas
tor this pattern to The Oregon ttatea-
man. Anno Adams. Patter Dpt. 1M
N Clinton at . Chicago SO. OX rtnt
plainly NAMK. ADOIIfS. ZONE.
BIZS and STY LB Ml'

Juat out! Our latest Pattern Book
for Spring by Anae Adaanal Do you
know the beet lines for YOU your
particular type and figure V rind the
answers here a fashion. guide for ev-
ery age. for tall and snort, slim and

m and there's a TRU pat-boo- k,

fcend nrteoa renta mora foryour ropy today I :

Shirlee
Kinnane
A Bride

Miss Shii lee Kinnane and David
Key of Seattle xchanged their
marriage vows at in afternoon
ceremony on Sunday at the Court
Street Christian church. The Rev.
W. 11. Lyman performed the 1 o'-

clock nuptials before a setting of
pink and whlje snapdragons, fern
and palms. Mrs. Arthur C. Hill
of Seattle, sister of the groom, and
Miss Martha Weller lighted the ta-

pers. Miss Beverly Lyman sang
before the bridal party entered and

'Mrs. Walter Naff was the organist.
TW la tUm tal10lter Of Mr.lilt Ul IUC tM m

and Mrs. A. M. Moen and her bri-

dal gown was of white nylon ma-
rquisette fashioned with fitted bo-

dice and yoke enhanced with lace
and a marqulsana ruine. ine
full skirt was designed with Inset
of the lace and a wids ruffle of the
marquisette edged the skirt and
train. Her lace trimmed finger-

tip veil was caught to a Juliet cap
-- sot lace and she carried a bouquet

of pink rosea, bouvardia and step-hanot-is.

The bride was given In
: marriage by her father.

rreceaipg ine oriae io me
were Misi Lorna Hill of Mineral;

JWash.. arid Miss Betsy Ann Huhn
of Milwaukie. Wisconsin, as brido--
maids, and Mn. Weston LaMun-yo- n,

the matron-o-f honor. They all
wore icieiiiictti i i vj v
ei organza made with bouffant
skirt, fitted bodices and small
capes eded with white ruffled net
and mitts of the white net. Their
bouquets and headbands were of
pink sweetpeas. Marlie Sebern

' was flower girl.
Douglas Bales of Seattle was

bf.st man and' ushers were A. C.
Hill of Seattle and Darrell Herren.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Moen wore a green ensemoie wun
hat and gloves of mauve pink .and
corsage of ra.es. The groom'a par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Key of
Seattle, came down for their son's
marriage and she chose a pearl
grey crepe ensemble with match-I- n

accessories and corsage of
carnations.

1 lie iicwiwrus iccicu (ueju
t i reception in the church par-

lors. Mrs. Leo J. Kinnane of Sea-ti- le

and Mrs. W. H. Lyman poured.
Cutting the cake were Mrs. Henry
Brandon and Mrs. Rennie Brandon
of Seattle. Assisting were Mwses
I' inline Moen, Mary Weller, rior-en- re

Brock, Connie Michael, Jean-Doolitt- le,

Eleanor Moen and
Mrs. Darrell Herren.

When the couple left on their
wedding trip the bride donned a
white dross with navy blue topper
and' navy and white accessories.
Mr. Key and his bride will sail on
the S s, Denali on June 9 for Kod
tik, Alaska, where he will be em
ployed for the summer. In the
fall they will return to Tacoma to
live, where both will . complete
their studies at the College of Pu
got Sound.

Among the out-of-to- guests
here for the nuptials were Mr. and

. Mrs. Jeo J. Kinnane and Mrs. Nell
Rotrurk, great-au- nt of the bride,
all of Seattle. !

Groan-Pian- o

--.Recital Planned
William Fawk will present a

of piano' and organ pupils(roup Wednesday at 7 45 p.m.,
at the First Evangelical church.
The public is Invited.

The program is:
T( Ullv .... Hodaon

Mn Ijt w i Jory organ
Dam-- ( the Rosebuds . Keats

. jack Loftis-pia- no

vn.''. Dickinson
Ruth Gleae organ .

To a Wild Roar MaoDowill
Ida. Jo Gronka piano

KiMian Dance . Cnglemaa
Irene Schulti piano

Whis Dunks Gather Deep .... Stebblns
Josn Bair organ

Littl Nigar Debussy
Jeanetta Saury piano

Alia Tarantella MarDowelt
Finale - Sonata in D . Hadyn

Marcena Fowler - piano
Imui ovulation and Melody Brown

Joyce Martin piano
Hungary Kooiltng

Alens Dalke piano
Taloik Mokraja

IlrMen Weddle piano
Bimatue Elne Kleine Nacht

Mums. .. Motart
... .. in... . .. r uinA a.i4.niaka maTH.lv ill - miiivi mi b

Adeline Bradtla lit piano
Hal Ratzeburg 2nd piano

; Ttia Bell Symphony . Purcetl
Wind Ia the Pine tree .... Cloksy
T'Krata Suite Gothique Boellman

Doris McCnn-ii- in
The Surf VanDyka

Marianne Halt -- piano
Valae. la O Flat put 70 no I Chopin

Hal Ratteburg piano
BSalaguena Iacuana

Hal RaUenbutg Wt piano
Marcena Folr 2nd piano ,

Mrs. WlllUsa Bush will enter-
tain her bridge club -- at her Sagi-
naw street home Monday night. A
late supper will be served by the
b-tf-

The rrsetical Nurses' association
will meet June 13 at the home of
Mrs. A. V. Water. 823 North 15lh
Street. The meeting was previously
announced for June 6.

fait ratrsns ef Chad wick chap-
ter, Order of tht Eastern Star will
be honored at the regular meeting
oeir Tuesday night. Plans for grand
chapter will be discussed.

Picnic for
Music Teachers

Salem District music teachers as-

sociation will meet at the home it
Mrs. Frank Buriingham. Tuesday;
at tnoon for a picnic. This is the
last business meeting of the year
and election of officers will be
held. The state convention to be
held June 13 tol4 at University
of Portland will be discussed.

The nominating committee in-

cludes, Mrs. Burlingham, Mrs. Rob-
ert Schroeder- - and Prof. T. S. Rob-
erts. The committee in charge of
the committee includes Charles
Hargrave, Mrs. Burlingham and
Mrs. John Schmidt.

Miss Duerksen
To Go Abroad

Miss Tina Duerksen head of
nurses at the Oregon State hospi-
tal will be one of a delegation of
600 American nurses at the meet-
ing of International Council of
Nurses in Stockholm, Sweden,
June 12 to 16.

Nurses from 28 countries will
be represented at the council An-
nouncement was made by the pre-
sident of the American association
Nurses, Miss Pearl Mclver, New
York this week.

ISeedlecraft

Gay Latin motifs for your linens
or kitghen towels! Simplest em-
broidered for summer weather
send for them manana!

Colorful Mexican motifs for any
linens. Patterns .395; transfer 6
motifs 3Vix7 to 6'x8V inches.

Laura Wheeler's improved pat-
tern makes needlework so simple
with its charts, photos and con-
cise directions.

Send TWENTY CENTS tn coins for
this Pattern to the Oreion Statesman.
Needlecraft Dept.. S44 W. Randolph St..
Chicago SO. Rl. Print plainly PATTERN
NUMBER, your NAME and ADDRESS
with ZONE.

Find a ' fascinating hobby In V our
Laura Wheeler Needlecraft Catajloc.
Send fifteen cents fdr 10S Illustrations
of newest designs that beginners find
easy, experts prefer . . . crochet, knit-
ting. , embroidery, toys, dolls., house-
hold and personal accessories. Free
wrap quilt pattern printed la book.

Ladd'n Lassio
Day Nursery

Offers ior summer months.
Spodal Music & Dancing

State Licensed Teachers

Phont 2-64-
40

Basts. A Era.

comfortable.

KHF'9. r.CVT Tilt" U'DRI n
MhV A ROPF hsa this Ttini

lady. And yon can see
why . . . she's casual and

comfortable and smart 1st

her JOHNSON Jeans;
They're made by Stockton

of Dallas In tough long- -

wearing blue denim with seams
double-stitche- d tn reds

brads of copper and plenty
of pockets. These sip ap

the side with a yoke in back for
fluent. In sixes 10 to t.just 12.91.

Tho lrt Set with mateh- -
lnc Cardigan makes tho

combination roiy, and
everything's at JOHNSON'S.

T-S- $I.5. Cardican ST.sg.
1

4

Yonll find a New Freedom
of control when you're a
Fashioned V ASS A RETT!

GIRDLE firl. Styled In your
favorite shade of Tea-ros- e,

White. Blue or Black, this
Vassarette features the

outstanding "Free-action- " Bot- -
ton Finish and garter

attachments. An under- -
thlng of beauty and a Joy for

comfort . . . prtoed St
; JOHNSON'S for only $5.0.

ICE COOL COLORS IN FIN!
COTTON ... hugs

backet pockets on this
adorable sun dress by Josa

Miller. It has a matching
Jacket, ric-ra- c trim and It's (of

coarse) st JOHNSON'S la a
variety of pastels. Slses

t U 15 snd SMI.

Ok, Rose Maris wo
Wvs yea . . . or giving as

this wonderful new setup- -
tared swim salt . . . as grand

for swisnmiBg as It is for
looks 1st powder bVa, tar- -

pineapple, tde blse
m wniie. 1 nis ssun

UaUx kss that Rom Maris..
Re Id glamoar that wears

wondsrfally ... divot beau
tifully and costs but fUJS.

AND ITS ALL AT

Ws srs featuring something new

and different Ha ir Cutting. Th

old "lyeb.ll System" it out! The

hair is cut to the contour of tho

individuals head, and ach stand

is rocardod. Our staff of opera-

tors are trained for tho Now

Rono Method of "Curly Cutting."

Great Expectations
Now, more than ersr U the time to guard

jour aaalth and soaks yourself

A Camp maternity support will help.
It's made Kientifica to aid abdominal

muscles-- to lessen strain and bsckaehs.
It will help you feel better and look

better. Your individual needs will b
senred by an sxperienced fitter.

TNis cut was tho most popu-

lar fsaturo for aummor and

coming fad hair stylo, show

at tho Western Statot and

Hollywood Hair Stylists

Oulkf In Los Angolas,

which wo rocorrtiy at--

All Accordion Concert
Accordion lands Ensembles Sot4ss

- trfttfd by

WILTSEY. MUSIC STUDIOS
Jun 7th 8:15 P.M.

Leslie Jr. High Auditorium

v ni ' Ifphmpits
CAPITAL DRUG STORE
at UWy --On ft Cm-im- t

! 1

Th. Hug Cut

rlkosto --U5f

4

V

State
sPublic InvitetJ

i Shut AJd-res-
a,

1449
tU AdmlttUm CKarg

Ns. 20th - Dial M
Jagwos la rcwhlotu.J C as larglaal lappirti WWsd Tear 12S N. Uborty


